
) 
In the matter of the application of ) 
the 3OA...'q!) O~ Str.?ZB.VISO?S 0: $E ) 
COUNT! OP ST}~~SLAUS. State of C~lif- ) 
o:rn1a, to:: So crossiDg over the ) Application No. 10898. 
Southern ?acific COQpanr's right-of- } 
way at tho southerly line of Uontpelier. ) 

-------------------------------) 
B. E: .. Zion. I>e:P'C,ty :Distr1ct Attorney,. 

for appliea.nt. w. :a1.siden., for Southern Pacific Company. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION _ ..... - .. ...... ~ 
In this application the County of StaD1elaue requests 

a.uthority to constnet a croasi%lg' at grade ove'r the tra.ek and. 

right-of-way of Southern Pa.cific Compa:o.y' at the southerl,. line of 

Montpelier. 
A public hearing wae held at Modesto on August 27th. 1925~ 

before Ex&m1ner Satterwhite. At this hearing Southern Pae1f1e Com-

p~ appea.red snd offered nO o'bj oet1on to the opening of this 

crossi~. 

Montpelier 1e a town of about twenty-five inhab1tsnts on . 
the Oakdale ~ranch of Southern Pacifie Comp~, near the southerly 

line of Stanislaus County. !]he re,ll.road compBn3' maintains e. station 

and a section headquarters and there is also a general stor& and a 

few scattering houses, threo grain warehouses and s Parm ~eau 

elevator. At one time a townsite wss laid out and a do~en or'~re 
J.* •.• ,: •• 
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~s,er streets located, most of which were never o~ened and "the ~res-

ant traveled roa.dways de:b'art materially from the streelts 3.2. laid. 

out. At ~resent two of these streets, Fifth Street and Z1ghth St~eet, 

some 1400 feet a~srt, an~ a county road 2000 feet ~orth of Fifth 

Street, ~re o~ened $CrOS5 t~era1lrocd trscks and the application in 

the :present proceeding ~roposos to also o~en Zleventl:. Street across 

t~e railroad about l~OO !eet so~th of Eighth Stroet, making four 

grade crozsings over rsilroad tracks in a distance of 4800 feet. 

For a pro~er understanding of the situation at ~ontpelier 

a brief descri~tion of the routes of trnvel through the tovt.n is nec-

essery. ~he main count~· rosa froe the north approaches the town 

,srs.llel to and on the Westerly side of the railroad intersecting 

With an east and west county roed'near the northerly limits of the 

subdivision. ZAis lao tter road, v1b.1ch is 'the chief outlet to the 

west and extonds some ten miles westerly to the St~te ElShway, orozs-

os the tracks at the most northerly of tho three existing crossings 

described ~bove and then turns southward parallel to the t~aok ~p-

~~oxicately along what is termed "G" Street in the to\Y.nsite sub-

dinsion, recrossing the tracks sge-in at the Eighth Street'crossiDg 

and continues on south on the west side ot the traok to the county 

line. ~e main ro$d to the e~st enters the town on one of the num-

'bered streets of ,this eubdi vision, :Dresumably ~'i:fth Street r .0.1 though 

the record is not clear on this ~oint. It can, therefore, be soen 

that while the main roads leading to the north, west an~ south ell 

enter the town from the westerly side of the track, ~ll through 

traffiC must cross the tracks at least once end much of it twice. 
-

~8king this into consideration, together with the fact that the ware~ 

houses and grain elevator mentioned are all on the west zide o~ the 

track and that wit~ the ~resent arrangement ot roads and crossinge, 



all grain haule~ to ~ontDelior from tho nort~ ~d wost is moved 

across tho tr~cks twice, it is eV1dent the.t the eXizti.ng routes: 

of travel arc not pro~er1y loc~ted. 

It does not appear thet the o~e~ng o~ the new crossing Will 

in e:ny "lIs-y iIlJl:'I'ove this condition. It \yi11, in fe.ct, onl7 tend to 

perpetuate a situation which ~hould be corrected before further sot-

t1ement ~d. development of this comm'llIl1ty makos such correction ttif-

fic'U.l t and expensive. Roeds )l8.rallo1 to reilroad. traci:s such :;'$ this 
I 

one !rec.~ent1y oeco~e important arteries ~nd any unnecoSSSr.1 cross-

ing of these roeds with the trac~s should be avoided. 

It the north and south road through ~ontpolier were locst-

ad on the west side of the trac~ as it is both to north and ~outh Q( 

the townsite, the ono croosing at ?ifth Street connecting with the 

main road to the e&st would be the only crossing over Soutaern ?ae-

iiic tracke that public convenience would re~u1re. Such a route 
\ 

is feaSible by way o~ "Err Street ana. there 'being already two 'Otlllee-

essary crossings in eXistence, it is difticult to justify the 1n-

stallation of a fourth cro~s1ng. 
It ie suggested that the o,oDing of a new crossing at 

Eleventh. Street would ~ermit tAe closing of the Zighth Street cross-

ing and eliminate the existing enc=oachment of the road on Southern 

?ecific property to the scutA of 2ighth Street. The effect of SUCA 

~ cAange would inc reese tAe amount of traffic over the tracks as all 

vel:iclee :f'ro~ the south, h1.lving busineSS with tAG vJe-rehouses or the 

gr~in elevator, would be co~elled to cross the tr~ck tvnce. 

is ~lso claimed th~t Eleventh Street woul~ ~rovide a safer croseing 

than Eighth Stroet, there being but one track at 1~eventh. Street 

and three at 31ghth Street a.nd. th.e view is also obscured by "ouild-

ings at the latter street.. ::ioweve;r:, unso.tis:f'actorj grad.e cond.itions 
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would oXizt et tho Zleventa Street crossing if constr~ctod ~$ pro-

~osed 1n~tAe a~~11c3tion and s considerable ~mount of grading would 

be req~red to provide ~ satisfactory approach from the south. It 

would also bo necessary to construct about 1400 feet of new roa~ 
~long "G" Street south of Zighth Street. 

The pres~nt traffic Over Zighth Street is estimated at 50 

the s~ll amount of tr~ific the slight edvsntege on the side of 

ssiety at the Zleventh Street crossing is offset by tho disadv~-

tsges cited. The ~roposal to zpend ~ considerable sum to incress& 

tho safety ot somo '50 v0hicles $. d~y is not cOll,tincing Vlhen it is 

:possible ';/1 t:a.out unduo eA,,;ense to provide a road wh1ch would obV1e.te 

t~e necessity of crossing the trccks ct all. The ~resent traffic 
b1.O.t 

:ay not warrant tho construction of such ~ ro~d/by the same measure 

present traffic does not warrant the o~ening ot a new crossing. It 

is t.ile opinion o! the Commissio:c. the.t 1llltil the O~O:ciIlg of the thro-::.gh 

route on the west Side ot the trc.ck i:;: warranted., the e:.--..isting cross':' 

c~vion thorefo~e zr~uld be dOIl1e~. 

o R D E R - - .... ~ ... 
County o~ Stanislaus, h~ving aD~lied to tho Commission tor 

,erm1~sion to construct s crossing at gr~de ~t the southerly line o! 

hesring having o~en held, the matter heving been duly zuomittod ~d 

now reedy tor decision, for the ressons statod in the forogoing o,1n-

ion, 

!~ IS E2RZ~i 0?~BR1~ that the above entitled application 
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be end the same is. hereby deniod. . . 
For all other ~urpo$ez tho effectivo dete of ~i~ order 

scsll be twenty (20) d&ys iro~ the dste hereof. 
Deted at San Prcncizco, California, this . IO~! dsy of 

Jece::ioer, 1925. 

Cor::nissioners. 
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